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Open River Properly, uo-clar- es

Haupt

IVE YEARS' WORINEEDED

mfojor Mwo Is the l"t mnn to

.1. n.tirnri clmnncl nroncrly."
B ' . . -- .!- IT,.. .of nf nvnwvil.

iw ri. ". :-:-
:- '. ; i"

il.y I1C KimwH liic rivii, nun ii !

,j Governor Sproul pet toRCtlicr ou

i we mny look for rcmiltti."
Ten million HOliars nuu wur ur hvv
ifj' time WOUKI mane inn iciawnru
ttrctn Philadelphia and the t,cn n river

liili a bcli'mnintainiDR uiiriy-nvo-io- ot

fmt'is the view of Professor Haupt,
Irncrlr n membpr of the United States

F. Scpu working on the. problom of n
lltjMc Delaware nor clianucl for the

Millions of dollars have been spent
L bulldlnR dykes and darns and in
. ii-- - M'Iia vfinrlr nnnrnhrfnHnti fur

lma run as lileli as a million
C.ii.t. nnd the report showed that an
BjcrMse of one-tent- h of a yard in tho
Urpth Ot '(DO ciiuiiuei mm uvi-- iuc ic- -

lit. ... , ., ........ .
The solution oi iiic Miuuuon, ncconi- -

to' Professor Haupt, must come
rough a proper canalization of the

(ream, me rcmiii oi biicm a move will
! a tliirty-nvc-io- niannei in rata-,.- m

for the 103 miles of the river's
trth between here and the sea.
Tk. Delnunro is a tidal river, with n

krind fall nf nb?t "I feet at Phlla- -
i.i.i,i The nrsi nnncin c in inn nrnnpr
.nrtilnf nf a tidal river is to let the

tnnvf nnn lien am L.f
r Hide in " ll'!'u''jl"wl"": ",,B
1'BHture tho depth of the channel very

irftly depenns.

Tidal Illso Decreased
Bat with all the dredging that hns

mii mine on for years the daniH nnd
Ijkts that have been constructed have
,,in o ooorlr nlaccd that tidal rise has

Kttrased about four-fifth- s of a foot.
1DCIIU IU liuv; iiiwiici

I Iht river is to let the Inconiitis nml
lie ebb tides) flow through tho samo

Tuc natural teuuener when
tbinntl. an "8" curve in a river, as

In the Delaware between Coop- -
tf'j l'oint and Uioueester. is for the

icoramg tide to cut away ttic one bam'
ni the ebbing tide the other, with a
mltant high deposit of mud in the
ilJdle. it is virtually useless to try to
eet this condition with dredging, for
ben the mud is sucked up and emptied
to the ebb tide it Is only carried a llt- -

K

vdisUncc away and returned to vir- -
illvtbesume spot in tuu rtver bed by

Incoming tide.
Tk ureHcnt method of keeping the
innel open U largely that of tills sort
drying, known as the "agitating

Atm." It keeps the river opeu after
lainion and temporarily, but its cost
id the underlying method do not war-- t

its practice, according to Professor
tapt.
.toe one way in winch to open up tuts

irtaot waterway, tnc economic and
tible one. in the mind of this ail- -

dty on the Delaware, Is to handle
incoming and outgoing tides that

win toree tnetr own natural ctiau-throug- h

tho vital 10.1 miles.
bis can be done, not by continued
Itine. but hv the construction of

into walls that will throw he cur- -
it at the vatious bends nnd flats and
rows into the path that will cut a
a, deep channel for the rise uud
ot me tides.

Little Dredelnc Necessary
Onlj a little dredging, as a nrcllml- -
rj measure, would be necessary, and

Iter the bull ling of the properly sit-ut- td

walls und dykes the passage
Otlld be vlrtuullv nntiirnl nml khIi.

walotalning.
Frofeor linnnt linn nrrlvnl ilitu

kncluslou, not from theory and map
ivift oiune. hor irnm tnrrv viinm nrriini
iperlence with conditions ou the Deia- -
ue.
lie States that thn knnwlnitiw iirai.
J to make this Important stc&Wr the

ulure development of the port nnd tho
t is available, nnd that it only re-

nins nut into practice tha informa-'t- o
gained by j cars of work and study

mcn wuo navo worked on
tor the Delaware in the past dec- -

rrofesMr TTnunt'c. !!...(
erords shnw tlmf if iimi.i.1 i. r. ....

Wjjomleal in the long run, and not
T... .iUB r,ln at ttuit. to canalise the
A i?n keel', dredging it every

J if bel evPl lt W0ll'd hnve been
iir better plan to sneud some of tho

"iJ millions appropriated to good
,lc btn,e on improving tho&fJ prestige ot Philadelphia

riW. H10 .,,,rl,er handling of her
i" mo sea.

LAWYER HELD" IN ROW

foWeeman In Station Charoes Horn- -

stein With Assaultffiii;,. t.""rn"ein. n lawyer with
rM?'!lC ,U(;nl Slat Unlldlng. was

: f!,M.."' um v,orn,l,R ."y Muc-

Nhittrrv QU"S0 0t "i"iaUlt

iernt,5'0,.,!ll?,ll0''"-."nWn- .

w. ,;"'" " K,n?. nn" tw
u"(1 move on

olminlrna;i,Ktation ndy night.
n?n,scl" t',olms tllnt

hit l,lm uml t0--

Pth.fr0m '"3 COttt nnd tLat
foil..

"." '." appear lor near-'s'"da-

Idionlng that he was too
MriteOrM,? 'LVl'ffnred befor.Mag- -

if H! ". ''.". .p waiveu near- -
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Moat Baauiiful
Car in Amorica
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JAMBS L. IIUGHBS.
asslstnnt commissioner of tho Bu-
reau of Immigration at tills port,
U now nctlng commissioner. Sluco
tlio dcalli of Elmer 15. Grccnawalt

Mr. Hughes lias been-I- n chargo

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Turnbull
Mrs. Kllzabpyi Claxlon Turnbull,

widow of MnJoV Charles Smith Turn-bul- l,

died yesterday. Mts. Turnbull
lived with Major nnd Mrs. Nelson P.
Vulto. the latter of whom was Miss
Oladvs I.. Turnbull, at 213 1 Shunk
street.

Major and Mrs. Turnbull were mar-
ried in 1877. The major, who was n
"Tiuliiiito of tho school of medicine.
University of Pennsylvania, was for
many years chief of the aural depart-
ment of Jefferson Hospital. The couple
were proraiucnt in riillaUelpliia society.

Mrs. J. W. Catharine
Mrs. Annie Jordan Paul Catharine,

widow of Cnptnin Joseph W. Cnthnrinc
nnd mother of Joseph W. Cathnriue. a
member of the Hoard of Education nnd

city solicitor, died yester-
day in Kant Ornnge. N. J., where she
bad been living since the death of her
husband, twenty-seve- n years ngo. Her
funeral will be held on Thursday, nt 2
p. m.i at the home of her son, G(MO

aiput Btreet.
Besides Joseph W. Catharipe the sur-

viving children of Mrs. Catharine are:
Catharine nnd John Catharine, all of
Brooklyn, ami Cannes Catharine and
Sirs. Milton K. Archer, of East Orange.

Brigadier General Charles Bird
New York, March 23. Brigadier

General Charles Bird. U. S. A., retired,
eighty-eig- ht ypars old, died in n Brook-
lyn hospital yesterday of cerebral em-
bolism, after an illness of five days. He
was n veteran of the Civil War in which
he served as a colonel, and of the
Hpaulsli -- American AVar. at the close of
which lie was quartermaster general in
charge of an army transportation, lln
wn's made a brigadier general In 1001
and was retired for ngn in 1002. Ho
was born nt Wilmington, Del. Funcrnl
services will be held Wednesday in
Wilmington.

Mrs. Samuel J. Shackelford
Frankfort, Ky March 23. Mes-

sages received here told of the death
from pneumonia in Hot Springs, Ark.,
yesterday, of Mrst Samuel J. Shackel-
ford, of Frankfort. Ky., state regent of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. Mrs. Shnckclford had gone to Hot
Springs with n young daughter, who
was recovering from intlucuza. She con-
tracted the same disease, which devel
oped into pneumonia,. Mrs. Shnckclford
was a granddaughter of Beriah Ma-
goffin, one of Kentucky's wur

Dr. Hutchinson P. Yerkes

TTiif ..ftttienn T) Vnr1A0 n litn1 m.
geou. died nt his home here Sunday
nt the age of seventy-eigh- t years. Doc-
tor Yerkes lenves a wife, a daughter of
Daniel Dager. of Cedar Grove. Mont-
gomery county, no was a member of
111C ilJ13lul'al UUUIL'Ui

David Grlng
Harrisburg, March 23. David Grlng.

sixty one years old, identified with
Perry county narrow gauge railroads
and president of several water compa-
nies onernting In Dauphin county, died
yesterday at his residence in Newport.

John Spencer Clark
Boston. March 23. John Spencer

Ulnrk, eignty-iou- r years old, veteran
publisher, author nnd expert on art
education, is dead nt his home here.
For many jears ho was associated as
publisher uttu tne lato i.ouIh I'rang,
to whom is credited nn Important
part in the development of lithograph-
ing, the vogue nf the picture postal card,
nnd the invention of tho ehromo process.
n was born at Victor, N. y.

Funeral ot Horace M. Royal
Funeral services will bo held tomor-

row afternoon for Horace M. Hojal,
secretary of the Homo Rubber Co.,
Trenton, N. J., who died suddenly Sat-turda- y

at his home, Morris and Pcnu-sjlvau- ia

nenues, Morris Heights, Pa.
Mr. Itoyal was the bon of thn late

Edward J. and Janet L. Itojul, of
Gcrmnntown. and spent his early life lu
this city. He is survived by his wife,
who wns Miss Minnie Stokes, of Tren-
ton, nnd by three sous, Joseph Stokes
Itoyal, Kdwnrd Lewis Itoyal and Hor-
ace M. Ito3al, Jr., and two sisters, Mrs.
Samuel Hope Carpenter, of this city,
nnd Mrs. William B. Stoever.

liimn

Iho Mo6i Serviceabl
Truck in Amorica

w
Confidence In our Organization"

is. we feel, the magnet that will
attract more business. For thatreason selling CONFIDENCE: is of
paramount importance to every
one in our house.
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10 BACK HOVER

John M. Clark Calls on Students
to Form Clubs to Aid tho

Ex-Fo- od Administrator

SCHELLING APPROVES MOVE

With "Hoover for President" as their
wnr cry; two strong groups at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania plan to form
clubs to actively support the former
food ndmlnistrntor for the highest of-

fice in tho country.
John M. Clark, a graduate of the arts

department in 1017. nn assistant to the
dean, issued a call in tho Pennsylvnnlan
today urging the student body to follow
Hie lead of the faculty and organize to
wage nnd nctive campaign in behalf of
thfo prominent progressive.

Mr. Clark deplores the lack of po-

litical fervor ot the institution on the
eve of n presidential election, and points
to the political activity of the students
in the campaign of 1010 as n precedent
for the plunging of the student body nud
faculty into the campaign,

Faculty Organized
Dr. W. W. Keen, a prominent phy-

sician, has organized a committee of
prominent members of the faculty to
perfect an organization to boost the
prestige of Mr. Hoover.

The committee recently held n meet-
ing in the Houston Club nnd decided
to organize a Hoover Club composed of
faculty members. The membership
will be drawn from the teachers in the
various departments, and will resem-
ble closely a similar club organized nt
Princeton.

Dr. Felix K. Sehclllng. head of the
English department, and Dr. Clyde
It. King, professor of political science
in the Wharton School, cuthuslastically
predict the organization of the faculty
club within n week.

Many of the most influential members
ot the faculty, they say. have announced
their intention of supporting Hoover.
and will become members of that organi-
zation.

Hero Is Clarko Letter
Mr. Clarke's letter in the Pennsylvn-

nlan today follows:
"Editor of the Pennsylvnnlan I read

with considerable satisfaction your edi-
torial under the caption 'National Pol-
itics' in yesterday's edition of the

As one who recnlls vividly
the intense political enthusiasm which
prevailed on the campus during thn
presidential campaign of 1010, I agree
with your sentiment deploring the pres-
ent apathy of the student body to tho
poiitlcnl issues and leaders of the com-
ing campaign. As au Initial step in
creating interest on the campus I would
like to suggest that a Herbert Hoover
club be organized Immediately aud that
its membership be recruited from the
faculty nnd student body through the
columns of your paper.

"Very truly yours,
"JOHN M. CLARKE, Arts. 1017,

"Asslstnnt to the Dean."
The project of a students' club al-

ready is under way and plans nre being
discussed for its formation.

Under the leadership of Earl R. Van
Vliet. editor-in-chi- of the PennsyL-vaula- n

and one of the most nctive un-
dergraduates on the enmpus. n general
committee will bo appointed nnd stu-
dent interest generally aroused. It is
intended to convoke, some time next
week, a mass-meetin- g of all students
interested in Hoover.

Following the cxnmpie of tho Univer-
sity of Kansas nnd other western In
stitutions, the committee. In

with tho Pennsylvaninn, will "con-
duct n straw vote of the student body
to discover the most popular candidate.

Doctor Sehclllng said, "Popular feel-
ing for Hoover will become so great as
to make it virtunlly impossible to keep
him off the ticket of one or the other of
the big parties."

Doctor King said: "This Hoover
campaign is essentially to be conducted
hy the young blood of the country.
Hoover stands for business efficiency,
and as such Whnrton School students
especially should bo interested in his
nomination. It Is undoubtedly true

Fetching, Spring

Calf Oxford

$0.00
ThU
Week

New Light Shado of Tan

ROYAL'S LOW PRICE
A military model full of life and
swagger stylo that Is entranc-
ing to women who appreclats
cornet fashions. A 111 to 12

quality oxford, ao comparisons
will prove.

Strikingly Graceful

Spring Pumps

$J.8SWW ThU
Week

These dainty and exquisite
little pumps too are striking
examples of our success In
cutting the High Cost of Foot-
wear this season; $10 Is what
they are asking In Chestnut St.
ground floor shops.

There' 92 to $4 a Pair
Saving Here on All the Beit
Spring Models, Come Seel

Duval RnnTvSHOD
2nd riwrSave8$2

1206-- 0 cio Chestnut ot 1

9,tmmmtwmmmmemewBwtmmmmmm

Central News l'holo
JONAS VILKISIS,

first .representative of Lithuania in
America. l!o was tho minister of
interior and later minister of finance
In tho Lithuanian Provisional

Government

that sentiment for Hoover is growing
daily."

There will be a meeting of students
nnd faculty interested in the "Hoover
idea" in the Houston Club tomorrow
evening nt 7 o'qlock. Faculty members
will speak.

Formation of r.cw "Hoover-for-Prcs-Wen- t"

Clubs iu Illinois, Indiana, Ten-
nessee and Iowa, with the nppolntmeut
of chairmen to direct statu activities,
wns announced today.

Harry A. Wheeler, vice president of
the Union Trust Co. of Chicago, federal
food administrator for Illinois since
August, 1017. is acting bh temporary
chairman for Illinois. II. E. Barnard,
state house, Indianapolis, Is In charge
in Indiana; Samuel Erwin, Chattan-
ooga, is in charge In Tennessee, and
George Mercer, of Des Moices, Is iu
chnrgo in Iowa. The complete lifst of
tho organized states for Hoover shows
Massachusetts, Ohio. Tndinnu, Montana,
South Dakota, California. Tennessee,
Texas, Oklnhomn, Illinois nud lown.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rtPtxrl W. Hmlth. 2372 Collin, gt.. nnd

Kllnlirtli Wntklnn. 2572 rilllns si.FrMl Crniifo. 172R Spring Onrrton Ht.. nmlirary Wllnon. 172.1 Knrltiir (ianlrn nt.
Grot-ic- Wills. 2800 Htonehcucp lane, and

Dora 13. niMI. 280!) stonrhouo Inno.
William J. Ilurtid. lli.l V Illrcli nt.. nnd

Flnrrnrn M. Tehiindv. MR IV W'.utmnr,.
Iiind nt. J

John J. r.in-l-. 110 T.aurel nt , nnd Cnth-- 1

Tine Orlhb. 1022 n. Arizona t.
rtHvmnd B. Cllno, 4742 rnnchall nve., "ami

Oertrudo Moore. 4nBl Oudon ft.Paul diver. 2202 N. t.ambert st , and Marie
HUfany. 1722 N. nth ft.

Alfred 8. Illltner. 121ft W Ie1iluli ave.. nnd
Mnry A. Pattern. 010 H. 42il ftWorthlnitton II. Jones. 20.10 Dlrklnaon at..
and Udltli K. Kltrt. Chefter. Pa.

William Morgan, 2320 C'nlliarino ft., and- ICva Twyman. 1014 H 10th nt.
John Anderfon Uala, Pa,, mid Jennie n,

Cole. Uala. Pa,
Marshall L. Itnblnson. R1.1 Knter ft,, and

Klorenco B.-- Morris, 1122 S 11th ft.
William W. Krasne. 474 1 N 8th ft., nnd

Taullne Kamu-l- lain N. 7th ft.James Terrv. 1200 Raro ft . und Mary
Clafkv, 840 N. 2Rth at.

Frank 15. Wuira, 1823 N. Taney at., and
Mlnnlo Conp, 2133 Stewart ft.Vred Dledatl, ntn Annln at , und Mary
Malandrurco. "SO 8. 7th. at.

Isidore Welner. 2324 8 3d t., and TettloKeer. 1123 8. Marshall ft,
William J. Kreeze. 2121) N. Van Kirk ft..and Marnaret U Tuchy. 4334 Wayne ae.Meyer lMchter. 2t N. Marshall st.. and

Alice Stein, 130 N. Conestoira ft.James Klnanrey, 2012 E. Mildred at., and
Anna Facrher. 2042 K. Wlllard st.

William A. Hartraey, 34211 Krankford ave..
and Jennie I,. Klepplnser, 022 W Arizona,llyman April, Mlllvllle, N. J., and lonaMnnastlreky, 710 Tree st.

Frnnk J. Hndrlrk, 324 N Lnwreneo st.. and
Mabel Johneton, 22S N. 3d ft.

Victor C. lloberts. lilt N loth st.. and
Carrie I.anv, 234R Emerald ft.Harry He kin. 23.1 N. 2d st., and FrancesFelntwrar, 3812 Waluslng avo.

J'kor
Iloolltl and
Imprrtsivt
Litt of Users
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Too Busy to Probo

Whisper and

OF TENANTS HERE

'Housing
Now, His Reply to Thirty-fourt- h

Ward Complaint

FAVORS LANDLORD, CHAflGE

The following letter on housing con-

ditions wns received today, addressed
to the editor of the Evening Ponnc
IiEnoEn: .

At a recent meeting of the Tenants'
Protective Association, tho nttltude
which the Evenino Ptinuo LedoeiK
assumes toward the tenant has, been
commented upon most favorably. A
resolution wns passed nsking that tho
heartfelt thauks of the association,
which, ns you know, Is mndo up of
thountids of members, be tendered to
the EVENINC) Ptmt.tC liEDOER.

The tenants hnve fought and are
still fighting nn uphill fight. The
struggle hns been going on under n
calm surface, but it hns been a deadly
struggle despite that.

It Is true Governor
McCInin was sent to this city to sit
in the cases of rent disputes, nnd for
a time his work was of the highest or-
der. Of late, however, our tenants
hnve complained to us that tho Public
Welfare Commission wns not treating
them fnirjy in the matter of rent dis-
putes, and after listening calmly and
dlspnsslonatcly to their stories we
were forced to the conclusion that
Mr. McClaifi, on tho face of it, was
giving the landlord the apple und
the tenant the core. Therefore, we
hnve taken uo more cases before the
Public Welfare Commission.

Again we want to thank you for
the way you have handled 'the ten-
ants. Thousands of people swear, by
your publication, and hundreds nre
buying it now where they nccr
bought before.

Good luck and success.
Very truly yours,

.11TII WARD TENANTS' PROTEC-
TIVE ASSOCIATION.

President, Joseph E. Molony.
"The commission snt from September

I to February L'O in Philadelphia."
said Fair Price Commissioner Mc

't'none wainut

SUNDAY,

If your Winter "heav-
ies" are beginning to
become noticeably un-

comfortable, we invite
you to drop in and look
over these new arrivals
in middle-weig- ht union
and two piece suits.
You'll find them excep-
tionally well made and
unusually priced.

only SToni:

and

Ih

I shall hear
No need to shout at this busy busi-

ness man. He can hear every word you
say perfectly.

Not for 46 days has he been forced
to interrupt his stenographer with the
usual "Please stop a minute while I
answer the telephone."

We are quite sure of the date because
46 days ago he installed the
Typewriter!

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
uuui

One -- Day Outings
From Philadelphia

Seashore - - -
ATli?Til&J.I?Y--OCKA- N

EVERY SUNDAY

WEI

Chestnut

Noiseless

11.25
m ifi.B'K!.rH''Jl!'oI;n,T,,y!'?,nl!lt,.ail!.Sout'' "' r"riea A- - """

Reading $1.75Hamburg, Auburn, ) CO CASchuylkill Haven ---- --- 0oU
MARCH 28

Wnr . udillliuuul

Arx-r- train ty Itradlnx Tfrmlnul A. M.. nt ratmiilitnAt., ll(intinidonHtr.-Miia-iink- . Connlin horhrii mid orrp.on UtoKalli ti I

. -- tuiiiirr nii in " i i. j.
Coal Region $3.00
TiV.9!IA,.?I.A.,!AMPv r'TV. oimikkton, maiiamiy plank, hiikv.AMIOAII, G1KAUUVILLK. H1IIM). CAK.Mi:i,. HH.JtON
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Philadelphia & Reading Railway

11th

War Tin 10c

7i3

Tax

7:00 Mapping

JIT.

HI.,
and
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CInin, in commenting on tho complaint,
"and In that tlmo wo got leases ex-
tended in approximately seventeen
thousand cases.

"We think we did n pretty good job.
We nre satisfied to have the Thirty-fourt- h

Ward Association find tome
ngency that will servo them ns well or
better than wc did.

"I propose to have nothing more to
do with the rent situation now, I do
not sec how I can toko ou any more
work at present.

"In view of tho fact that leases of a
large number of homes expire April
1," it was suggested, "don't you think
some definite action should be taken in
behalf of the tenants?"

"I refuse to discuss that phase of the
question at this time," replied the com-
missioner.

Regarding the housing situation gen-
erally, lie said :

"Thcfc are no fewer houses In Phila-
delphia now than there were In Oc-

tober, November or December, 1010. I
do not believe there arc any more people
in Philadelphia, as them has been no
expnnslon of industry as in the war
period. '

..cVHA

much above those formerly
it

part wisdom
clothier

whom

f This is

has brought such
increase business in

ssst (a- -

- A i

tC

nr

"I hnve heard of any one having
to wnlk tho streets for tho ot a
roof. I havo noticed police 'or rail- -

a.lnlt,,.l wA(ri,irf1iw1 liv nnrfiAnn
seeking shelter, nor hnvo 1 seen any
furniture of any poor children piled
out in tho streets."

TO END FALSE FIRE CALLS

Police Going
After Practical Jokers

Police of Manayunic and Falls of
Schuylkill havo preparations to
catch tne practical joKers wuo navo Dccn
sending in false nlarms from the box
opposlto the Queen Lane pumping sta-
tion on Rldgo avenue, below School
lane.

This box is in nn isolated place, and
it is thought workingmen on their way
between Wissahlckon, Manayunk nnd
Fnlls of Schuylkill hnvo rung it in
passing, too inst wns &cnt in
shortly nftcr fl o'clock vesterdav
ing. This gives the fire companies of
Manayunk, nnd Fnlls of
Schuylkill many unnecessary runs.

NKSi
a-5teu- tQ)

Easter Gifts.
in ENAMEL25lVER

Brushes arid Combs Phoiotfrqplj frames
Powder ac? PuffBaxcs 7oiIet and Perfume Botiles

fTantcurc Articles

iiiiiiiisis
Jewels or Clothes-u-se

the same judg-
ment in buying

CJ If you want to buy a precious

stone you go to a
dealer of reputation some
one upon whom you can rely.

fl If you to buy clothinR
thcbc days, when prices arc so

charged, would seem the
of to denl with

a of reputation upon
you can rely.

the which
us a remark-

able in

not
lack

not
mahiI

ManaytJnk and Falls

made

ninrm
morn

Roxborough

naturally

want

reasoning

the last year.

Ready'to-Wea- r Suits of Season-abl- e

Weights and Fabrics, $i5.00
to $100.00
Top Coats, $35.00 to $80.00
Custom Tailored Suits, $75.00
to $120.00

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OresttmuiltStTreeE

Itserctes
gou right!"
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a clean hrte piper
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glasses.
Purjtv Specialties Co.nucua l Hurr. cwmix u. nea.
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Everything
Costs More

mistakes
The time for cau-
tion in marriage is
before the cere-
mony, not after-
wards. It costs
more to get mar-
ried than it used
to, and it costs
more to get un-
married. Every-
thing is going up,
including licenses
and liberty. And
mistakes cost most
of all.

If you pay $50 for
a suit that is a bad
bargain, you are $ 50
out and must buy
another suit. Yet it
is just as easy to be
right as it is to be
wrong, provided you
choose the right
store. And this is
the year of years to
be careful. Forprices
are universally high-
er, but quality is not,
and you owe it to
yourself not to go in
debt for what you
spend that's what
an unwise expendi-
ture amounts to!
We haven't room to
tell you much about
Perry Clothes, ex-

cept that there isn't
any room for im-

provement in the
quality or values.
Both are right as
wheat!

Spring Suits Overcoats
$35 to $80

Perry & CO.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

jJBLl

We havo a new Mayor
and new Council. We
hope to have a New
City. We welcome every
effort to put Philadol-phi- a

where it rightfully
belongs in the very
forefront of American
Cities! As a member of
the Philadelphia Real
Estate Board wc arc
whole-heartedl- y behind
the Membership Drive to
make .Philadelphia a
greater und better city.

"PEAITORq Vr
Jtfmlifr riills. Ural ToUte Hoard

Cllv O&cc, Chtntnut at llth
Boulevard Otic, Cor. Rhino Sun Ave.

Ouk Lane Office. Opposite Station

New Cushion Sole

Combination Last
IN niGU AND LOW SHOES
for men and women who be-lie-

that custom-mad- e shoes
are n necessity. Made in two
widths, narrower at the instep
and upper than over the ball.
This prevents slipping at the
heel.

$11 to $15
This Cushion sole
is an improvements
ovcrany similar
one offered
and is
better in
every

the
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